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lynch & Sons operators, top row, from left: Michael Howe[,
Patrick Lynch and Thomas Lynch. Bottom row, fiom left:
Michael Lynch and Timothy Lynch Jr.

Family
matters

lynch & Sons grorvs steadily

Tru runrnnr
INDUSTRY
While Lynch & Sons
has remained family-
owned, manyfuneral
homes have quietly
been sold to Servlce
Corp. Intematlonal.
That company owns
more than 3,10O
funerals homes,
cemeteries and
crematoria
nationwide and runs
11 previously family-
owned funeral
homes in Southeast
Michigan.

in world of big firneral chains
By Arvnnnw DTETDERTcH
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hotnas Lynch, president of Lynch & Sons Funeral Dlrec-
tors, is to the funeral business what a countrv cloctor
is to the rnedical prolcssion.

Lynch resides in the community that his family business
serves. He's availablc by phone day
and night to help the bereaved.

And he mingles with rnerchants
and families in Milford, not because
he's looking for business, but be-
cause he said i t 's r ight to be in-
volved in the lives ofneighbors.

That contmunity involvement
and attention to custorn services is
what Lynch said he bel ieves sets
Lynch & Sons apart frotn national
funeral-home chains that dot the
Detroit landscape.

"It was different rvhen you went
to see Dr. Clark rather than going to
Willow Wood Health Clinic," Lynch
said. "The difference is there is n<t
Willow Wood, it might be a public or
pl ivately held corporation with
each member enjoying a level of cor-
porate cover. Here, there is no cola

porate cover. If something is done wrong here, I'nr account-
able for it."

tle nath chosen by Lynch & Sons has worked for Lynclr
and his f ive sibl ings in the business as the company contin-
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Cnnril's Dgrrotr Bustness

Dismissal opens
options for Entech

er defendants in Oakland
County Clrcult Court.Cred,it d,eal is nett

arch. Entech entered

follore'ing Ch. 7 fight nhkri*:mfunx
Bv BnnNr SNavar,y er Feliciano employees and
cRArN'sDt:Tnot?'BU.s/N&-s's lamilymembers.

Hughes is a judge in U.S.
Bankruptcy Court in Grand
Rapids and was assigned the
case because he is a visi t ing
judge in Detroit .

Hughcs decided the peti
t ion, which claimed
Entech owed more
than $15,000, should
be dismissed because
the money is disputed
in another lawsuit.

Because the peti-
t ion was dismissed,
Entech is enti t led to
seek attorney fees and
damages. But Sparks
saicl no decision has

been made whether to do so.
Bingham Farms attorney

Jolur Hertzberg, who repre-
sents the peti t ioners, de-
clined to comnlent.

Entech's attorneys argucd
in a Sept. 6 hearing that the
petition was a tactic to stall
a related lawsuit Entech
fi led Aug. 6 against Fel i-
ciano, his cornpany and oth-

port.  Entech clainrs in a
court f i l ing that i t  wasn't
compensated for ntore than
$2 million in payments made
on Feliciano Transport's be-
half between March 1? and
Junc 15. In the Circuit  Coul ' t
lawsuit.  Dntech is asking fol
repaynrent and nearly g5
nri l l ion in danrages.

Manuc l  Fe l i c iano,  in  a
previous interview with
Crain's, claimed some of the
nloney he receivcd was in-
tended as a way for Entech
to buy an orvnership interest
in l.ris company -- a charge
that Sparks denies.

The Chapter 7 peti t ion
was f i led as Entech was
preparing to close on a f i-
nancing deal with Troy-
based Greenfleld Commerclal
Credlt L.L.C., Sparks said.
Cornplet ion of the f inancing
was stalled by the bankrupt-
cy heal ings, Sparks said,
but she now expects i t  to
close soon.

David Vigna, ge ncral

See Enlech, Page 24

The dismissal last week of
an involuntary Chapter i
bankruptcy peti t ion f i led
against Troy-based Entech
Personnel Servlces Inc. clears
the way for the
company to corn-
plete negotiations
with a new lender.

"We feel terrific
about it. It's gleat;
we expected i t
would be cl is-
missed," said
Janet Sparks,
president, CEO
and owner of the

SparAs

Troy-based staffing compa-
ny. "To us, it nreans we can
go back to running a suc-
cessful business."

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge
Jeffrey Hughes on Tuesday
dismissed the petition filed
Aug. 19 agairrst Entech by
Manuel Feliciano, owner of
Hollancl-based Fel lclano
Transport Inc., and seven oth-

year, the head of the lo-
cal steelworkels said
last week.

U.S. Steel announced
in December its interest
in acquir ing Natlonal
Steel Gorp., which owns
Great Lakes. Talks
stalled befole National
Steel filed fol Chapter 1l bankr.uptcy protec-
tion March 6, but the pace has picked up
since then, said Harry Lester, director of
Unlted Steel Workers of Amerlca Dlstrict 2 in
Taylor.

U.S. Steel st i l l  is interested in National
Steel because "it's a good fit for us," said D.
John Armstrong, manager of public affairs
for U.S. Steel. But he wouldn't inclicate the

level ofthe talks.
Lester said the two companies never have

been closer to an agrecrnent. "There could
be an announcenrent any day," said Lester,
whose union represents about 8,000 employ-
ees at the steel plant itr [corse and River
Rouge. "The thing is, we've been close be-
fore, so it's kind of hard to say."

An acquisition likely would be a boost to
the Great Lakes operation, which employs
about 3,800. National Steel is dealing with
bankruptcy, and U.S. Steel is one of the few
financial ly healthy steel cotnpanies. TIte
cities ofRiver Rouge and Dcorse also face fi-
nancial hardship because National Steel has
not paid its property taxes this year because
o[the bankruptcy f i l ing.

Mishawaka, Ind.-based National Steel
said i t  has continued i ts discussions with
U.S. Steel (NYSE: X) even though their ini-
t ial  negotiat ion agreement expired. The
company wouldn't characterize the talks or
say which stage the companies are in.

"We never stopped talking to thern," saicl
Vice President of Adnrinistrat ion Tantrnv
Freeman.  "The le 's  been an  ongo ing  r l ia -
logue."

Freeman also said National Steel (NySE:
NS) has begun discussions with other conr-

Insrnr
Auto suppliers
take their case
against steel
tariffs to
Washington.
Page 14.

National Steel keeps fires
burning on merger pursuit
Talks continuing
Tt)'itll f/.,S. Steel

BY TERRY Kosnnosxy
c t?A I N',S I )t :7Ilol?tt{,rslN/,tss

Acquisition talks between the parent com-
pany of Great Lakes Steel and pittsburgh-
based U.S. Steel Corp. have heated up again
after cooling earlier this

Page 3
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Botsford struggles:
Hosoi ta l  cuts  doctors.
redoes deals  wi th
Insurers to save money.
Page 7

Not  so h ip:  Michigan has
shortage of vibrant urban
centers that young
professionals prefer.
Page 9.

Balancing act :  Suppl iers
struggle to offer new auto
gizmos that  don ' t  d is t ract
drivers. Page tL.

Bordet woes: Customs
gets new system amid
struggle to keep border
secure,  wai ts  down.
Page 22.
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l-ynch: Eamily funeral home grows steadily
lhomPageS

ues to grow. The family just
bought a fifth funeral home in Ox-
ford, and a third generation of
Lynches is entering the field.

Lynch & Sons posts annual rev-
enue of about gb million through
the 1,0(X) funerals it handles a year,
Lynch said.

The company has locations in
Clawson, Milford, Plymouth and
Walled Lake. The company pro-
vides funeral-arrangement ser-
vices, which include coordinating
ceremonies and helping families
buy coftins, monuments and bur-
ial vaults.

"One hundred percent of people
who are born die," said Lynch,
who has written several books re-
lated to dealing with death and is
an adjunct professor of creative
writing at the Untverslty of Mlch-
lgan. "What are we going to do
about it? This is the basic question
that keeps us in business."

The company's history dates
from 1948, when founder Ed Lynch
graduated from Wayne State Unlver-
sl$ as a licensed funeral director.
He worked at several metro De-
troit funeral homes until 19?4,
when Lynch and his wife. Rose-
mary, purchased the Rlchardson-
Blrd Funeral Home locations in Mil-
ford and Walled Lake.

Lynch & Sons was founded in
1978 when Ed and his ttu-ee sons -
Tom, Patrick and Timothy -
along with his son-in-law Michael
Howell opened a third location in
Clawson. In 1991, Patrick Lynch
and Michael Howell bought the
Schrader Funsral Home of Plymouth
and renamed it the Schrader-Howetl
Funeral llome.

Lynch said the family takes
great pride in having survived a
period during the 1980s and 1990s
when companies like Houston-
based Servlce Corp. Internailonal
(NYSE: SRV) - which owns more

Lynur & Sous HrsToRy
1948: Lynch & Sons founder Ed
Lynch graduates from Wayne State
Universlty as a licensed funeral
director.
1974: Ed Lynch and wife Rosemary
purchase the RlchadgorBlrd
Funoral Home in Milford and Walled
Lake.
1978: Ed Lynch and sons Tom,
Patrick and Timothy, along wlth son-
in{aw Michael Howell, open a home
in Clawson.
1991: Patrick Lpch and Michael
Howell buy Schrador Funerat Homs
ln Plymouth and rename it Schrader-
Howsll Funeral Home.
2OO2: Timothy Lynch and wlfe
Jennifer buy the Bossardet Funeral
Home In Oxfod.

than 3,100 funeral homes, cemeter-
ies and crematoria in the United
States, Ftance and South America
- went on acquisition sprees.

Service Corp. International
runs 11 previously family-owned
funeral homes in Southeast Michi
gan.

"You can look at funeral homes
in Oakland County and in Michi
gan where the name on the sigl is
in no way related to the people
with whom you'll be dealing,"
Lynch said. "Those people have
retired or resigned or their em-
plol'rnent contracts haven't been
renewed, and the company that
manages the funeral home is in
Texas or Louisiana or Canada. It
just doesn't work in our line of
work."

Greg Bolton, director of corpo-
rate communications at Service
Corp. International, said the fu-
neral-home company has grown
by offering good value to the funer-
al homes it buys and the communi-
ties it enters.

The larger chains, he said. have
greater resources than smaller
family businesses have to spend on

their funeral homes. Service Corp.
International also has a systematic
approach to training all employees
and keeping them updated on new
regulations.

In some cases, larger funeral-
home companies can help family
members obtain lower airfares
through special deals the company
has with some airlines, Bolton
said. And funerals prearranged in
one funeral home in one state easi-
ly can be transferred to another fu-
neral home in another state.

Still, said Thomas Lynch, Lynch
& Sons has made a name for itself
by doing what it always has done
best becoming part of the commu-
nity in which its funeral homes
are located.

For example, the Milford loca-
tion is tucked in a neighborhood
surrounded by turn-of-the-century
homes. Thomas Lynch, who lived
in the Milford funeral home when
the family first bought it in t9?4,
lives across the street.

Lynch said he often meets with
other businessmen and women in
the community for coffee and
neighborly conversation.

"I just came from the morning
coffee I've been having with guys
in this town for 25 years," Lynch
said. "I've buried people in those
families, and I live in this neigh-
borhood. It's not as if they come to
me for a funeral, and then I don't
see them again."

Lynch said the family is willing
to accommodate special requests,
too.

For example, when a woman
who was a popular gardener in
Milford died, the home allowed the
garden club to convert a viewing
area into a garden room by bring-
ing in plants and garden-related
items.

Another time, a family wanted
to create its own wood urn. Lynch

allowed it instead of trying to sell a
more expensive one.

William Price, owner of Troy-
based Prlce Funeral Home. said that
because of the high level of service
provided by the Lynch family, he
holds them in high esteem.

"They really are a credit to the
funeral-service business," Price
said. "I've worked with them for
years, and they always conduct
themselves in a professional man-
ner.

"They follow the true meaning
of providing a funeral service to
families and aren't just trying to
run a business."

Today, of the six sons and tlree
daughters Ed and Rosemary
Lynch had, seven work in one of
the five funeral homes operated by
the family. Tom, 53, is the funeral
director in Milford; Patrick, 52. in
Clawson; Timothy, b0, in Walled
Lake and Oxford; and Michael
Howell, 51, in Plymouth.

Timothy Lynch Sr. and his wife,
Jennifer, said they bought the
Bossardet Funeral Home in Oxford
on June 29 because of their chil-
itien, Tim Jr., Kevin and Katie. all
recently graduated from the
Wayne State University mortuary
program. He didn't want to dis-
close the purchase price.

He said the Bossardet family
wanted to sell to them because of
the value the Lynch family puts on
community.

"They didn't have a generation
to keep operating the home but
knew they wanted to sell to a fami-
ly that would move into the com-
munity and become a new neigh-
bor, not just a new business,"
Lynch said. "That's how we have
always operated, and our labor
force is expanding, so it was a per-
fect fit."
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Steel: National Steel,
{J.S. Steel near merger
lF\om Page 3

panies, although she wouldn't
identify them. The company also
could emerge from Chapter 11
bankruptcy as an independent,
reorganized company, she said.
National Steel filed its petition in
U.S. Bankruptcy Court in Chicago.

Lester favors a U.S. Steel ac-
quisition. It would greatly im-
prove Great Lakes Steel's stand-
ing because of its newer
-.quipment and proximity to au-
lomakers, he said.

Analysts have said U.S. Steel
:ovets National's automotive
;teel products. National spent
F441 million between l99b and
2000 on new equipment and up-
;rades at Great Lakes.

Steel companies also are under
)ressure from President Bush to
:onsolidate. The president gave
he steel companies the protec-
:ion of tariffs on foreign steel ear-
ier this year. That has led to

higher prices and improved
earnings for steel companies.

An investment banker and
merger specialist not involved in
the talks said hot and cool peri-
ods in talks between large com-
panies are common.

"Many times, the fu.st discus-
sion is just the first go-around,"
said Charles Rothstein, senior
managing director of Farming-
ton Hills-based Berlngea L.L.C.
"These things take months or
years to put together."

In this case, National Steel's
bankruptcy filing could help the
process, he said.

"Bankruptcy often cleans a
company up and gets them set-
tled with creditors," Rothstein
said. "That could have even been
a prerequisite."

Terry Kosdrosky: (JIJ) 44G1626,
tkosdrosky@crain.com

budgeted for $l .ZWloss
DMG: System had

lFromPage I

"It seems they're really strug-
gling to attract patients," Standard
& Poor's Sweeney said. ',It's really
diflicult to draw people to an in-
ner-city campus."

But the hospital company is do-
ing the right thing, Sweeney said,
by working to consolidate its facil-
ities. The DMC is spending about
$35 million to move Hutzel into a
renovated wing of Harper Hospital
during the year. The DMC's Reha-
bllltatlon Insthute of Mlchlgan also is
being upgraded for $Bb million.

The system's net loss wasn't as
steep as its operating loss in the
six-month period. Taking into ac-
count a $9.2 million credit for OmnF
Care Health Plan and 92.4 million in
nonoperating gains, the DMC post-
ed a net loss of 920.5 million as of
June 30. But its executives had
planned to be gB.4 million in the
black by that point, according to fi-

nancial statements.
The DMC's immediate past

chairman, Lloyd Semple, said the
merger of Hutzel and Harper is
costing the system money now but
in the long term should help fi-
nances. Semple, a partner and past
chairman of Detroit-based Dykema
Gossett P.L.L.C., remains a DMC
trustee.

"Clearly we have very heavy
costs because of moving the Hutzel
facility into the new space. That's
very expensive," Semple said.

Sweeney said that although the
DMC is taking longer to operate
profitably than its executives had
planned, operations have im-
proved dramatically compared
with four years ago. The DMC
posted net losses ofmore than $100
million in 1998 and in 1999.

Kati.e Merx: (313) 44G0JJ7, kmerx
@Irain.com


